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Our Solans.
'I he iii'j ' omroittee recommended a

commission to sit not more than -10 days
to devise 'i>h laws and report at the
next session. Those recess committees
are holiday parties and good rarely
coiueu of them, a member of tin* Leg¬islature ought io be ubl« to providesuitable leji slution for the State upon
any and all interests. A member of the
I ogislal uro who will study the fish ques¬tion and doviso legislation which will
opon our streams clear for shad und
other harbor tish may be Governor and
rule the roost in this Stale. A story is.
told ol >he erection Of a dam at the
mouth of the Saludu eighty years agowhich obsl ueted the passage of shad.
When March came a party of a half
do/.en bold eitl/ous of Waterloo got on
their horses and riding down lo Colum¬
bia out a grcut sluice tu the dam and
mounted their geldings for home..
Win-it th J reached l'uekot's ferry,live miles from Waterloo, their neigh¬bors were catching si.ad by hundreds.
Tho lish out-ran the rulers. If the inline
of the leader of this p.it'ty were giventhose who know his character would
not doubt the story.
Tho ilouse voted to looreaso tho

Pension I und for poor old soldiers and
widows ol bravo follows "dead on the
lie d of honor." It was lix-d at $200.000.
'I he Senate will prob ib'y make it $150,-0U0. Tho young men in the House
showed a noble appreciation of their
heroic fathers and bholr sucrlllcos for
their Suite
The income tax stands, though there

was it smart skirmish against the
law

lu the House the mad commutation
tax 'or Laurens is lixeil at ?! <s> or fourdays work on tho road This will pro¬bably b- support, d in the Senate bySenat"!- < lo 'dwili and w ill be the law.

In tho House tho L \\\x\ ns I 'olegationVOtod to re hui d the O d Bitting house
Of the Stan- College and Goodwin is
liberal im ui'ds education. ThisCollegO;ra\ u t<> the Mate. < I'Noal, Harper, the
Wardlaws, Whitnor, all great .Judges.
verv Oai'ly ill its history, Lieut. Gov¬
ernor .las. H. i' by, Dr.'William Irby,
a Senator, .I no. W. Simpson, distingu¬ished for public spirit, and enterprise,and later sauiuol McG'owan, Associate
Justice ol tho Supremo Court and Wil¬
liam I >. Simpson, Governor and Chief
Justice. So truls may it be written of
Laurons, ma< n \ pahs ki it, "a groatfactor was she*',In shodding honor uponthe State.
Mr. Cooper has a Bill as to the pay ot

pub'le school teachers in Latirons.
In tho Senate thero was an effort to

ropcal the aw against tree passes forlegislators. It came in one vote of
passing thai body It is a good law.
(Soodwin voted all right .

The Hill exempting graduates of the
South Carolina .Medical College from
examination is law . a mistake but it
will be corrected, though it is no kill-
Ing matter," wo hope.

it is c aimed the 5 mills will bo the
State levy If SO| tllOU t i.ses in this
UOUIlty will la-ah.ml us usual. So, fol¬
low citizens, p ich your crops, and "cut
your patching" accordinglyTin- appropriations, including Stute
Colleges, have all passed after consider¬
able expend! ure of elocution, and it is
claimed that they are about $40,000larger than last year Members of the
House think that our College Professors
get too large salaries and ns they aro
paid less than In other States the ques¬tion is ask d why this criticism The
answ. r lies probably in the fact that
tho Legislators are not. tho Professors.
A broad tire bill has boon side*track* d to next session
lu the senate a ohild labor bill hasbe n the victim of much rhetoric. As

a matter of fact the Senate can boast of
much of the Domoslhenean quality,Mist- ning senates to command) its
members surrender reluctantly to the
cold facts, ligures and refrigeratorfashion of the day. It is a good time
for a Stale Sen t or lo die if he wants to
bo sure of a proper memorial tribute.
To recur lo appropriations: It Is for¬

tunate that he Chairman of Ways and
Means of ho I louse,is an old soldier and
not to he frightened. In the interest-
in? debate upon disposing of tho shekels
of the state he assure I the House that
the ordinary levy would cover the de¬
mands.
There are some curious leaks about

Columbia. The roof of tho State House
annually has to have a natch or so
the tin or tiling turned topsy-turvy,aud a fow hundred dollars are needed
every year. Then there is tho Mansion
on Arsenal Hill annually demands re¬
painting or white-washing if you pre¬fer) and tho iogiHlng boards are con¬
st, i n t' y kept III mind. The climate of
Columbia is bad on public buildings.Adjutant General Floyd has pub¬lished recently a history of South Caro¬
lina's part in the Cuban war aud a
member wanted che State to buy 1200
copies. An old and WCttlher-boaten
con fed -aid that the S. C. troops in
that war never h-ard a gun lire, sleptin the. snow a inch deep, burnt a fence
rail, or robh -t an old ladys hen's roostand that the Confederate rolls are notpublished. The prooosilion tied. Hut
as said above, so long us we havo the
money, it might as well b« put in <-ir-culat on.
The Lünens levy lor another year.For Sla'e. purposes, live mills.
l«'or cons ilublomtl school lax. threemills.
for ord'iiü'V e nuty tux, two andone-fourth mills.
For interest on ru Iroad bond?, throemills.
For road purposes, one mill.
For past indebtedness, otic-fourth of

ono mill.
Total, I \* mills, tin inen aso of ! mill,but 1 mill goes to road work, which

was not in last yiar's bill.
We think the members of the housewise t > put on th one mill tax to help

our roads. Surely nobody can object tothis.
Ue-distr'Ming goes over till noxt ses¬sion, so of county salaries. This last

was a ridiculous piece of business astboro is much confusion, confounded at
that, as to this salary and fe i businessfor the. 86Vöral counties. The legislatorwho is re. ponslble for this continuanceshould find out tho geographical lo¬
cality of political Coventry.McMoster, Of Columbia, introducedresolutions condemnatory of McLail-rln's political course at Washington.Citizen Ashley very properly mude thepoint that McLaurin was already con¬demned and that the resolutions worouseless. McLaurin is greatly con¬demned for h;.s at (tilde now, but thofuturo may loll a different tale. At
any rate nobody ovor heard of a sena¬tor ill congress resigning hlfl positionwith salary attachmoot ol live thou¬sand dollar* at tin- instance of across
road politician. This resolut;on how¬
ever ernaautos from the capital of thesand hill region of South Carolina andit may probe the sensibilities of tho
curly headed Senator of the great cot¬ton county of the Lastern part ol the
State. If we arc mistaken In our
diagnosis Johnny will rosign at onceand the Impending conflict for the va¬
cancy will be waged between Latimor,McSweenoy, Col. Jonos, of Columbia,Hendoi.mu, Sheppard,Stevenson. Lieu¬
tenant Governor Tillnian. Mayllold,

i Ool. George .lohnstone, Col. Robert-

Aldrieh, Hellingor, Williams, of "old
Kdgofleld, ot otntio genus, a retinue
that would palo into insignificance the
loii^ line conjured up boforo the im¬
agination of Macbeth by the weird
sisters upon "old Scotia's" heath.
Political retolution;> are Ubually writ¬

ten in water.
liefere another issue of this paperthe Congnrce atatemnen will be at

home and thin paper commends them
unstintedly, not for what thoy have
doue, but for what they have left un¬
done. Adjournment will be hud Fridayor Saturday and tho Laurena delega¬
tion is thrice welcome home. We a>e
frank to say that they have earned
their per diem and are ontltled to the
thankl of their LaurenS constituency.

Current Events.
Matters are not so well with us in

tho Philippines ami peace is far olf in
that far on" country. And It is ugly for
our cousins, the llnitllsh, down in South
Africa. All tho same, McKinley will
have h Id"; inauguration at the comingUli. It is said South Carolina will bo
there in the persons of throe militia
companies.

In China the Powers are to cut off
some twenty Princes' heads and tho
victims have boon solcctcd. lt> Is vll
lainous.amnesty would ire far more
oh rial ian and noble
The Queen has boon dually laid to

rest by tho sldo of Albert, her pro-de¬ceased husband, at Windsor Castle,and
tho great visiting Princes aro home
again.

Wilhohnlna, the young Queen of
the Netherlands, was married on
Thursday last twice to a Herman Duke
never mind his name) what does the
husband of a Queen amount to; amid
the rejoicing of her subjects. There
is a civil ami roliglous marriage ser¬
vice, with royalty.
The European World is excited over

possible new European AlllaneeB fol¬
lowing tho death of the Queen, nota¬
bly, probable relations botwoop Fug-land and Germany. An exciting <iueslion with all European States follows
tho industrial activity of the United
States
The biggest deal of the ages is on,the purchase by J. P, Morgan vV Co. of

New York, of the vast Carnegie Steel
industry in Pittsburg and Pennsyl¬vania. If effected Cargenio retires.

Log Rolling.
It Is very expressive and grows out

of the early necessity of our forefathers
forming cliques of neighbors to help
one another in clearing the native for¬
est of heavy timber, it was rlciproeal
you help me and I will assist you..Naturally it came to be adopted amongpoliticians in Legislative bodies, where

combinations are made with reference
to individual ambitions. Interest at¬
taches at present to the arrangement of
Congressional Districts, tho recent Act
of Congress requiring the Districts to
be practically "equal in population"and compact and contiguous " Natur-
a ly, therefore, tho present representa¬tive-, will bo concerned that no two of
them are thrown into the name Dis-
ti t. And naturally enough they and
their friends may form combinations or
indulge in the American trick of ' log¬rolling" to bring about the desired re¬
sult The Legislature has tho task of
the business and it may bo done at this
Se-sion and must be done by the Ses¬
sion of 11)02, the election falling rn tho
fall of that year. We see no reason for
haste.

BREWKRTON ITEMS.
i'earse Robertson, an old man, 85

years old. died Thursday night, Jan¬
uary dlst and was buried in tho Rob¬
ert-on graveyard, near the Saluda. on
Saturday. lie had never beon mar
lie1, but loaves one brother. Mr. Goo.
Robertson, of Pel/er, S. O., to mourn
his death,
Mr. .lohn W. lieeks wont to Laurens

Tuesday on business and decided that
the roads were bad enough. We think
it rather a bad Idea to heap up mud in
ihe roads in winter, as we generallyhave more than we need at that sea¬
son

Well. Mr. Editor, wo had enoughrain to fall Sunday, 3rd lust, to make a
tino crop, If wo could have it distri¬
buted as wo need it.
The young man who wont to see his

host girl on Saturday night, had to
stay all day Sunday.

Prof. W. U. Hamilton and Atwood
Pitts went toOreonwood Saturday with
the Intention of coming back Sunday,but were prevented on account of so
much rain.
No farm work done yet, except a lit¬

tle cloanlng otT. Wages hands are very
scarce over here. Tho freo negro even
don't like to livo so romoto from town
and railroad.
We will have to quarantine againstthe towns If the small-pox plague con¬

tinues. Somo of our farmers would
have to go to tow n if you had oven yol-low fever,.for they are out of corn,bacon and guano. The farmer
who has plenty of corn and bacon at
home of his own raising is tho one al¬
together lovely and tho chiefest amongten thousand. It doos not mako anydifference with vis what tho prica of
cotton may be, wo expect to plantenough corn to satisfy our own de
mends, and as far as guano is con¬
cerned w e don't expect to pull our team
to i'eath hauling It through the mud.
The Brewerton School haH organized

a literary society and tho Grat debato
took place Friday night, 8th inst. Sub¬
ject. Resolved, "That tho rloh get

I more out of life, than the poor.
On Di r.

CARROLL.
MiKS Annlo Mao Boulwaro, of

Greenwoodi after spending several
weeks with Ml«s Floronce Pitt«,bus returned home.
Miss Mattio (loddnrd, of MLGallagher, visited Misses LillioMn« and Chri.stlo Hill last week.
Mr. Liw M. Anderson, of yourcity, spent several days in this

community recently visiting and
preaching.
H lite a crowd of our young men

wen' fox bunting last Wednesdaymorning, hut on account of tho rain
re'ttnoi disappointed.

Miss Lois Loner, of Duo West, is
visi ing her sister, Mrs. B. G. Grif¬
fin .

The many friends of Mr. H. 8.Grirlin are in hopes tho medical
treatinent hols now having will
soon re-tore him to his usual
health, for Mr. Uriftln is ono of
i hose men which Booeher tolls us
"moves through life ns n band of
music moves down tho st.-oet, Hing¬ing out pleasures on every side, to
everyone fur and near "

Mr. John David Brayman has
gone to Cdgefield on business.
From the frequency of hie visits
guess ho will Boon bring her home.

Major .lohn Walker and wife, olPlot Ids , uro tho guests of Mr. It.
arlftlu.

Mr. John A. Holland, of Ninety-Six , passed through hero yesterday
on his way from NowLerry.

Messrs'. 11 ill mid Anderson, of tho
Fork Communityi have boen in our
neighborhood enjoying the sport.'did hunting.

Pan Yan.
For Male or Rent.

A ulce R room cottage, stables and
other out-buildings, and ß acres goodland attached half mile from public
square -known bh the Garrison place.

Ram, St Simkink.

The Mad Death of Our Friend, Mrs.
Kosa Mock.

I beard a knocking ai tin' door
la the calm, the .stil ne»», of the night;The courier bring.- the solemn word
It's awful sad. and thus we beard.
It, in a Strange and distant way.
i'ray tell us we inii-t not delay
The pang of death to our friend has

uoute
Oh! peace be still, where i- thy SonV
When Jesus -peaks with w isdotu great.
This mighty band will bid us wait:
The bund of love will gently lead
Our loved ones kindly on.

Where all is pure and perfect there:
Yes, glorious to behold.
Tis but a Meeting moment here.
Our days are almost gone.

But oh, tis sail, so very -ad,
To part with friends so dear.
When home was bright and all de¬

light,
The family circle round,
The Christian heart so deep and pure,
So lull of love abroad,
Watching and waiting when Jesus

conies
To go in peace abo\ ...

And thus we hope in future day-,
To meet our loved ones gone;YeS, (lOd Will tell Us where to meet
In the beautiful <¦ it\ at Jesus' feet.

Bkli
( linton, S. (!.

Wanted.You to order you. whis¬
key for ''personal use" from OooporFarming Distillery Co., Brovard. N
C. Corn whiskey from $1.05 to $2 00
per gallon; vessel included Rye from
$2.15 to $3 IS, Peach brandy *2 .>">. Ap¬ple If) per gallon

A. P. Cooi'ion,
President

.Ivist think of it. You ean gel an all
wool mattress for $0.50 at s. M .\ K.
H. Wilkes. You should have one of
t hem.

NOTICE. NOTICE!
The regular Spring Kxaminatlon lor

teacher's certificates will be held Feb¬
ruary 10th inst., beginning at 10
o'clock.

Ohas. F. Buoous,
Superintendent of Kduoution.

MONEY!
TO HE BAB ON |,ONU TIME aud

easy terms. Secured by Mortgage on
Improved Farms. Apply to.

C. I >. BARKSDALK,
I.aureus. S. ('..

Executor's Sale.
By v irtue of authority v ested in me

by the will of Viney L'ttle, I will sell
at Laurens Court House, on Salesdayin March next, during the legal hours
of sale the followiug real estate: Thai
'ot of land, situate in the corporate
limits of the city of l.aureus, Fast ol
Little River, bounded by lands ol
Mrs.J C Clark, Buthcrford Little
and S. K. Taylor, containing one-
eighth (I) of an acre.
Terms.< >ne-half the purchase money

to bo paid in cash; remainder on a cre¬
dit of twelve months, with interest
from dav of sale on the credit portion,
with leave to pay all in cash Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.

Pat s. Per 11 u.
Fx* eutor.

Feb. öth, l»01-:u.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
The time for paying taxes of 1000

without penalty has been extended to
the 1st Of March B>01. Taxes will be
received without penalty to that dale.
15 per cent penalty will be added from
the 1st to the 16th after which date ex¬
ecutions will be Issued promptly.By order of J. P Derhani, Comptrol¬ler General.

Mosskh IIa nit,
t omitv Treasurer.

Fob. 4th, IU01.

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,
*3T Ofllce in Dial Block over Pal¬

metto Drug store.

Specially proparod for Examin*
ing and Treating diseases of Eye,Ear, Throat and Nose.

Real Estate.
Houses and Lots aud Farms for sale

Tenants placed and llcnts Collected,
Terms reasonable.
KKNNKDY & (JOGCANS,

Real F.slate Agents,
South side Publ'.c Square.UuroDs, s. 0., Jan. ::. 1901.Gm,

MOUNTVILLE ITEMS.
Mi . J. 0. fJrant Is erecting a now

house on UobsoQ street
Mr. Bob Wallace, of Bolfast, was in

town yesterday.
Everybody ibat a Itended tbo part}at W. A Teaguo's Tuesday nigbt,seotned to enjoy tbemselvos.
Col. J. Wash Watts is in Columbia

thin week on business
Miss Carrie Goodman after spendingseveral dsya here with friends and

relatives returned to her homo yester¬day at (Voss inn.
Mr B. A. Wharlon is afraid In will

lose one of hid lingers, i ansed by a se¬
vere HX»> cut.

Messrs. j. M. Goodman and J. !'.
Baser attended Court at LaUt'OOS.

0.
If you have tlOl supplied yourself

with underwear, call nod secure
sonic of Iho bargains wo offer.

The Hub.

Not ire of Election,
An election is hereby ordered to lake

place Saturday, 28rd in-t., lor the pur¬
pose ol electing live Trustees to man¬
age and look after the business per¬
taining to the Wadswort Ii I'oor School
of the old "Dunlap Battalion, The fob
lowing to manage with assistant at
eaoh precinct

C. Itlsor, Ci. Hill. M. M.
league. Motintville: A It. Holmes.
Lisbon: K ('. Davis, Kock Bridge: U.
.1. Copeland, Milton.

All of I.aureus county S. C.
A. R. Hol MKS.

Secretary.

KOTICE.
The undersigned has completed a

cotton seed planter that will turn down
anything of the kind that has been put
on the market. This planler is the 1*0
suit of many year- Btudv. I have been
connected with the planter business for
twenty live years <ind feel satislied that
the machine that I now propose build¬
ing is as near complete as possible,
short, compact and din-able. The plant¬ing part ran easily be detached from
plows You then have a good harrow
or covering plow, all iron, that a mule
cannot break ('an be examined on
suuarc by any one interested in a goodplanter.

I». F. Hai.i:nti\i..
Laurons, 8. <

NOTICE :v

Final Settlement.
Take not ice that on l bo Utitll da> ol

February. IQOI, we will render u linal
account of our acts and doings ss Ex¬
ecutors of tho estate of T. H. Bryantdeceased, in the otllco of the Judge ol
Probate for I.aureus at II o'clock \. M,
and on the same daj wi'l applj for a
linal discharge from my trtlHt HS SUCll
Executors
All persons having demands against

said estate will plcaSO prosont them Oil
or before i Kit day proven and authenti¬
cated, Or be forever barred

AI ICE HRN \ NT.
S. !$. BRYANT,

Executors.
Jau. 22. lUOl.4t.

Did it Ever Occur to
YOl' how easily a mistake
could be made? There¬
fore to keep you from
making a mistake, bring
us your proscription. We
use the

Purest Drugs!
and Chemicals, filling it
as written by the Doctor,
with our prices yon can
lind no fault.

Dear Doctor:.Remember wc
can save yon money i' J on will
give us a trial.

Palmetto Drug Co.

jBfflE&Bl

ÄVegelablc Preparation lorAs
similating live food andllctfula
ling the Stouwicns and Bowels of

I Nl /VN I S /C.H1LDKKN

Promotes I)igeslion.Cl.eer(ul
ness and Rest.Conlains neither
Opiuni.Morpliii\P nor Mineral.
Not "Nahc otic.

H/xAtlU SJtt - I

A perfeci Remedy forConstipa-jHon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .r'everistv
ncss andLoss of Slf.kp.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
\ I t» 111 < > 11 I h s ««1(1

J \ llosi s - J^C i N i s

EXAeY copy ow ww apper.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Thirty Years

BASTI
*Pt*, Tin r ¦ NT* ii n flOMVANV. fir w VORN CITV.

BGraraiasia'j deuBouiaetij jjjjj^ju h

Ö The >1 >*t
I Popular Girl
3 In the Count v. i
'A '

B
u Vote for tho girl you Ilk© host °.
g in the county to receive the Pj
gltoekiiig-chairp,Li f

j now mi exhibition it I S.M. & K-h
jj II. W likes, n.j

I ^
u Miss .S:j
u nrrrrrrrrrr rrr.mrrm laciciam

Tin. A OVUUTIHKII will give to the
young lad} III Lüntens county gettiugthe greatest number of votes the rock
Ing-ohair now ou exhibition at Wllkes1
store. The contest will close on the
afternoon ol May :'^tii and the resultwill be announced in the paper of Wed-nosday, May 2l)th.
At the top of the column appears uprinted ballot with a blank space inwhich the name of the girl you wish to

vote for may h<- written in ink: or pen¬cil.
Clip this ballot aud hand it or semi

it to Tin Advkutiskk olllo'j by mall.
Any person may vote a.- man> of thoseballots as ho cboosos and persons liv¬
ing out of the county may vote, but the
young ladles voted for must bo resi¬
dents ol iSe county Thisd008 not ex-
clude girls who arc temporarily absent
at school, Tin* bnllotscnn ho saved and
voted altogether or each week as it
stilt s the voler
Tin; A t>\ KIM ini.i; prints each week

about IIIty papers which are for sale
ami are not sent to subscribers. These
papers may be bo Ight for livo cents
each now as heretofore, but no or
dors for extra pipers outside of
these will be r«' Ived. Therefore the
voting will be icticajly conlinod to
regular stibsc <¦¦¦ and the personwho buhscrib - ib»w will have that
many more opportuiiiiios to vote. No
oue lu any wu,\ cmnocled with Tin:
AOVKKTISKli will be ailowod to vote.

läicb week the I"to 108 of the youngbulies voted foi and t !u number of votes
will be published. I« will be a goodidea to begin .\o.ti voting next week.

I'll 10 Vol'JNXJ OttTKST 5th WtJKIt:
Mis- Allein M ller.It

'. Rosa I' IIIier.L'.">
Lain a Vance,. i
Annie Copohind.2

" Lydh Miller. I
" I» -sic I il own,.L;
.. Lama Wright. l
.. Blanch l-'uiier..Ii

U. J. Laney. . I
" fit I lotto < 'nine. '2
.. I nuisi' luVhey. i
.. I'.va Kuiglit.Jo

N ihoic 1 tin y. I
'. Claim lit t opoland.2
" Mamie Sue VVharton,.. .">
.. Lutte .tones,. I
" Mai'uie Dil ,r.i,. U
" Maggie Barksdale. I
.. Margie Sullivan.10

Horn thiker. 11
" .lessii- Hill,. :t

I.ii a I*. tyre. If
!1

" Kui iiiii I ludgo ns. 'i
Mat ie Kern.Ill
flotl lii-.unU tt.-I

" I,llti Hurt,. I
" I .vdia .Ie TV.
" i )la lilakolv.'-'
.¦ Lam a Walker..«
;' Mein Sini* Ii.|i:
.. uctavia llollnnis, II

We base sohl I l.S of overcoats, but
we have a few left and to keop from
carrying tin in OVO»' WO will sell them
at way down pricos.

Davis, Uopor «.v Co.

You Miuhl us WMI

have the best laundry work
. ii cos* no unite than se¬
cond or third rate work, and
yon save I lie wear and tear
of your linen. It's possible
s ou don't know which laun¬
dry tl.vi^ ihr besl work. ! I

yott will lei us have your
buiulh next week we will
convince you. Wc will lake
pleasure in calling lor and
delivering your work. You
w ill like our method <>t

cleaning lhat soiled suit. We
i charge much eithei.

LAI »{| \s LAHNIMtV CO.
IJOll K. Main Si.

Hollo! No. lit).

don

Heal Kslate in and Near
Hit' Cih ol Lauions.

House ami Olie-hull Aci'O lot oil Main
Str.,'. one half mile from public
sipin re. I louse ha-> seven rooms.

Mouse aim I'Mfta Wros, on Main
Street, one mile from public sotutre,
(louso bussevon r<.is. Will tell as a
whole or in lot s. i in i ii-; proper v t hoi 0
are six lots ol about two HCI'OH each,
fronting on Main St roe', ranging in
price from $150.00 to $500.00

Cottage and one hair Acre lot, and
ten ono-hal Aero vacant lots on lOasl
Main and I lohne-St reels, ami ('. N. »V
L I!. It near Cotton M ills.

Small :<M oil Main Si reel, West of
and adjoining Chi (dress1 -tables

»ine Hundred aud Sixty Acres with
fr»»nt 011 Main Stl'OOl one mile from
square.

One IJundrt I find Sixty-six Actos on
Oreonvtllc road partly within Citylimits.

I our 11 iindi i«i \, 04 at Lisbon. Lau¬
ren- County, set tu berinudn grass ami
y\ill make a ||no Stork Far in.

SIMPSON >y COOPliU,
Attorneys at Law,

Laure is, S. 0»

RHEUMATISM CATARRH, ARE
»1.001» DISEASES CURE FREE.
it is tit" deep-seated obstinate case*

of Catarrah or Rheumatism thai » B.
IJ. Botanic Blood Balm cures, if doc-
tors, sprays, liniments, medicated air.
blood purifiers have failed B. B. U.
drains out the specilc poison in tho
blood tln't causes Rheumatism or Ca-
tarrh, making a perfect cure, if you
have pales or aches in nones, joints or,
back, -.wollen glands, tainted breath, {uoivs in the head, discharges of
milcUOUK, ulcerutlon Ol the ineinhrar.es,
blood thin, gPt easily tired, n treatment
with R. B. B. will stop every symptomby making the blood pur.« and rieh.
Druggists 91.00. Trial treatment free
by uddrosslug BLOOD BALM Co.,
Atlanta. Oa. Describe trouble and
free medical advice givou.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration m gen¬

erally tho cost, though cost should
always bo rotative to value to !". a
fair test. The lumber we sell may
not always In- tho cheapest in prioe,but it's always cheapest in the
long run, because wo giv> tho host
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed anil plnuod, you'll
lind it. "matches" well, and will
bo n lifo-long Bourco of sntisfao-
(ion,

R.H.Hudo is & Son.

A ssesso r s N c ti ce!

Till« Auditor'- OIÜC0 will 1)0 opotlfrom the l.-t day of .January to the "JOth
day ol I'Vbrur.N UM)|, to receive re¬
turn ol I'ersonal property for taxation
in. Laiireu.» ( ouiity.

or tho convenience ol taxpayers,thi Auditor Will attend the followingnamed places to receive returns for
said year, to Wit!
Jacks Township, Dr. !.'. M. Sot/Jer's,January 7, from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.
¦lucks Towns! ip, Rotuia, January s,rrom In a in to - p. m
lluntor Township, Clinton, Jnnuuryfnuu 10 a. in. to 2 p. in.
Hunter Township, Residence of

Duck Young, January b», from 10 a. ni.
to 2 p. in.

Dross Hill Township, Spring drove,January il. from In a. in to 2 p. in,
t ro Mill Town* hip Cross Mill,January 12, from 10 a. in. to 2p. m.
Wut orloo rowpship, Waterloo, Jan¬

uary 11, from io m. to 2 p, m.
Wal u'loo Township, Kk.uu. JanuaryIn, from In a. in. to 2 p. m.

Waterloo Township, Mt. Ga'lughor,January 10, from 10 a in. to 2 p. m.
Sullivan Township, Rrewerton. Jan¬

uary 17. from lo a. m. to 2. p. in.
Sullivan Township. Princeton, Jan¬

uary 1N. from !. a. 111. lo 12 in,
Sullh an Townshlp.Tunibllng : liouls,

January iv. from I p. m. to 1 p. m.
Dial Township. Abner Babb's, Jan¬

uary 10, from '.» a. m. lo 12 111,
Dial Township. D. i>. Harris,'Jan«

nary 21. from lo a. III. to I p. m.
Dial Township. V. A. White's. Jan¬

uary 22, from lo a. in. to 2 p. m.
Young's Township. Cook'.-: Store,

lanuary 2.5, from 10 a. in to 2 p. in.
Voung's Township Voung's store,Juiiuarv 21, from 10 a. n. to 2 p. ra,
Voung's Township, Plousaut Mound,

lanuary 25, from a. 111. to 12 in.

Young's Township, l.anford Station.
January 25, from 2 to I p. in.
3cuMotown Township, TylersvlIlO).lanuary 20, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. in.
Ll will savo much time to taxpayers,also greatly facilitate tho work of the

Assessor, if every person before leav¬
ing home will make out a completelist of every item of personal property111 the following order: Morses, cuttle,mules, sheep and goats, hogs, watches,
organs and pianos, buggies, wagonsami carriages, dogs, merchandise, ma
chinery ami engines, moneys, notes
a d accounts above Indebtedness, and
all other property Including household.

It is always required that the Audi¬
tor wet the first given name of the tax¬
payer in full,

fJndor tlie head oi place of resilience
on ta.s return, give the township.All male oiti/.cns between the agesof twenty-one and sixty years, on the1st of January, except those w ho are
incapable ol earning a support frombeing maimed, Or from other causes,
nr deemed taxable polls (Confederateveteran- excepted.

And all tax-payers an: required togive the number of their school dis¬trict.
After the 20th day ol February nextfifty percent, penalty will be attachedfor failures to make return--.
In every comniunity thcro are perron- who cannot read or that do notlake ll in .v-papcr. Those more fortu¬

nate may do such persons a great favorby telling them of the time to make
return- or bj returning for them.

the nts-rOssing and collecting taxes
i- done in Ihc stono year, and wo have
to aggregate the iiumbi r and value of
till horises, rtiulcs, butt le and ol her
pieces or per tinlil property, at well ..

the ac.i, f land Ibis and bill billig*!' Ii Iheii ruble thai there uro in tin
county, and I.a. the same on 11 lo in
tho (lorn pi roller Gum rul's ollicc by theilO'.h ol June ol each year, tutd fromthai <i ic to vho lirsl day of October
ih-- Auditor's and Treasurer's dupll*
cite liavc lo bo comploiod and an ab¬
stract of the work in Uio (ComptrollerGencruF« ollicc by that time, which
Will show it a gl lie.- the Auditor
has no time to take i i ¦" .. or any¬thing else much, betwocii the I si dayof October, bill work on tho books and
the blanks. We hope, therefore, that
all taxpayers will make their returns
in lime.

W. L. FICROl SDN,
A uditor .

'). c. »I h lilOt). If*

Notice to

The Dear People!
<ine cm- of Pine white, strong.I dine.
( me car of No. i nnd i Sbioglet-,have today arrived and readylor sale. Call 10 see and getwhat you need and commence
the New Year with the host ol
building material.

Respectfully,
ID U,GKAY,

It ipearjs
lylorjey Saved

The time is opportune for buying, Bleached
Muslins, Nainsooks, Embroideries, Eh . You
will economize both time and Cash buying -

these goods now, and doing a great part ol
Spritig sewing before the rush of Spring
work comes.

Ti?irjk of OUr Store
it means Money saved, to trade with us.

Latireits Cotton MiUs Store.
D. H. WADSWORTH. Manager.

Everything in Winter Underweai must <m». In ordci t<»
move it quick we oiler

Some Trade Temptations;
Ladies' heavy fleeced Union Suits at <\H cts., worth 65 eats.

44 lighter weights 44 4 4 at 25 cts., worth p> 1 t-tit
44 heavy lleeced Vests 44 at 13 cts.. worth 60 cents.Misses Union Suits .at 20 cts., worth v;<> cents.Children's Vests at 9 cts and 13 cts., worth 15c and :<> cents.Men's Undershirts at 39c and pSits., worth and 60 cents.Boys' Undershirts.at 19 cts., worth 2$ cents.

Call and sec us, will be pleased lo show you these good:whether you buy or not.

Respectfully,

-* THE HUB
Under Bon Delia Hotel.

NORTH CAROLINA

.and
Direct from Distiller to Consumer ^
Saving Middlemen's Profit*. Write for Prices.

J. H. WOOL LEV,
CHERRYVILLE,

Are You Interested?

Will Oder this Week
50 pairs heavy 1 1-4 white Blankets at $1.50 a pair.
100 dozen children's heavy small rib black Hose j Man¬ufacturers seconds j .slightly imperfect, worth 1; cts.at 10 cents a pair.
75 dozen ladies black hose sold anywhere at 15 cent}this week here at 10 cents.

.25 dozen ladies heavy white ribbed llcecod I uderveslsat 50 cents a pair.
Misses white and gray Union Suits.all sizes.
One lot Outing cloths, the to cents quality, .it * unit

per yard.
Sec these goods whether you buj here or elsewhere. OnePrice to ALL at-

Laureus, S. C, Sopt 18, 1900.
W. U. WILSON A CO.

We have just roooivod the handsomest lim» of Overcoats overshown in Lauretta. Wo havo thorn in all bho latest stylos, mul host-materials. We can wave you from $1.00 to $2.50 on ovory Ovorooat.

at $ 5.00
at -t 8.00
at $10.00
at $12.00
at $16.00

You cannot afford to lot this opportunity pasa to got n flueOvercoat- at a low price. We will take pleasure in showiug thoui toyou.

Respectfully,

J. K. Minier & Uro.


